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PuBLic.NoTicE is hereby given: that the Un-
deraignedý -irtendfi a&t the neèxt Sesion of the
ProvincialLéegislature to intiôdùýe'a bill en-
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to the. LegiSiativ!e AM4emb1y."

Toron~to, Nov. 9t1b, 1858:
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LAST. OPERA.

Duet from the New Opera of
Ta Politioa.

PÂRra TÂKSN pR Mussas. BRowN A»4I MoGEim.
BatoWN-(Mtuic ilJefis.

Sallsse stealo o'er ne,
Sogrew and gloom ;

There seemalto wait for me
- Sorne terrible doem.

Friende have departed,
Supporters. have fled,

I'm near broken-hearted,
Weald' 1 vere dead.

MoQssi-Whenée ait thissads
Drive it -away.

1 corne te bring gladness,
Cbeer up 1-I say.

1 have .good news te tell youl
la power ve'hh soon be ;

'Twag geod lack that befel -you,
When you made friends with me.

BOT» TouaTRER-(Bown siaging seconds.)
Saduess begonle I comae exaltatio nt

Viotory, victory, soon we shahl daim,
Sean we shall reach the long vished for station

And pralse sah)l be given te D'Arcy's great
nome.

Bnzowx-But, oh I my beart not yet is glads0me,
MuGzo-GIadsome ou thy heart shaht be.

BxowX-Where are my frlends ? but lats I.Ihad somai-

MoGe-I arnrnore thon ai te thee.

Bevli-Yes, ah yes,-Iýjnustbelioe it,
Stlmy hoving frlends I mou u:

My iheart la sad,--then do not grieve it,
WIIh My friends no mree return ?
(T!he hast hune sung vith greatfé.lizg.)

MoGzrE-Awayvith grief 1 vith.griefaway 1
Soon *611h hall the gloritue &Y

BOeRr-(Broon again laizes the seconds.)
Hall, hall, hal

Thou glorlous coming day,
Hall I hall; haill!

Why doat thoujatiil delay ?
We're ready, ready nov,

Pocketa nov ofecshl are void;
Saddened is each Grittish brow,

Handa now wait te be emphoyeh
* Diving deep-iinto the chest,

Where the publie moneys rest.

BaowE-When willthat brîglit day arrivet
Wilh it ever, cser corne?
Perhaps 1 shallinet betalive,

Brown msy thon he in the tomb.

NaGa-Neyer mind, if yen die,
Seme eue wyul your place supply.

BiaowN-DÂrxcy, dear, yeu. make me cry,
D'Arcy, dear, you make mne slgh,
Could you. bear te let me dis ?

MoGEEi-No, I only wished te try,
If you hoved me :-haste andi dry

Doth your eyes ; on this rehy,
None vili prove more true than L.

Bovu---WeU banish ai sorrow, no more shaH it reigu.
And Brown shall be. Brown, the great chief-

tain again..
ThQugh many have left hlm, and ceased Io hé

friends,
Hé still. reteins onej1op whoso strength hé dhe

pends:
*Thé name Of his ahly ls D'Arey McGee,

* And'DÂrcy andi George tire griatheroes shaîl

*Théy .wMhIeai. al Prave army. of Grita te thé
figh4.

And each saha givé tokens of proes and
might.

put D'Ârcy must head, hé muet always be firet
* Eré the bsttle, hegins,-when the fes are dis-

perse.d.
7ûs, ])M&cy, brve D'Airy, Agi till »eA4 the

vay,
An Gegrdie lç&n fQhhly, aa4 qeo;4$#o obeyl.

Hail 1 the day of batth., hall 1
Victory its sure te bring ;

George and D'Àrcy shall prevail,
Let them now in triumph sing z

Saduesa fIee 1--corne no more;
We shal se our troubles o'er;
We shall see our joysCbegun,
Baste the rising of the sun;
Which that day shahl usher in,
When the victory we Win.

Hail coml Dg day
No more delay,
Give us our prey,
Hall 1 hait 1 hall 1

Anent the Bfanquiet!I1!

A SCALY PROCEEDING.
l'The Banquet given iu the City of Montreal,

on Thnrsday las; te, the members of the (de-
funet) Brown Dorien Administration was on
a scale of magnificence, such as Lad neyer bo-
fore marked a political demonstration in any
part of the province."-Globe of onday ia.t.

Our contemporary will, we hope, pardon us
if we informn him that the above is unadultera-
ted nonsense. First a thing is spoken.of.,[Ban-
quet.] Secondly its situation is given. [On
a scale of magnificence such as, &c.] We
have seen maps drawn on a scalo of one mile
to an inch, but neyer heard before of a banquet
drawn on a scale of magnificence. With our
conteniperary, however, a miss is as good as
a mile. With him the miss is a misstatemeut.
A more shabby affair ý-than the said demen-
stration neyer occurred in Montreâl. Accord-
ing to his own showing, a room càlculated, te
accommodate 3,000 persons was not more than
o ne-sixth fihled. Our 1lelief la, If ther trnth
were -told, tha' it was net one-tenth
filled, excepting the ex-members of a
defauct administration, ail of whotn are
notorious, there was net at it a single man of
note fromt Upper Canada.

A SERIQUS OMISSION.
Though the Grit Newspapers take.p.artic ular

pains te inforni their readers of the piesence
at the banquet of-
Skoffington Conner,Esq., D.C.L., Q.C., M.P.P.

They ferget te mention-
Mr. Poker, Esq., A.B.C.D.O.F.G.H.I.J.K, &c.

ME4LANCHOLY DEÂTH.
The Globe, like a true Banshee, fanfarona-

ding about the Montreal Banquet, said,-

tWhen a few minutes later the members of
the lie administratiou (an attempt ai 'wit
by ~Ov,- and other .gueets were-- con-
duèted into the hall, they were greeted
wîth several rounds -of the moat tumultous
cheering, which completely droiened. the Or-
chestral music.,'-Globe olffonday last.

Timmediately after the "lbanquet l'Iwe learn
from our reporter that Coroner Jones. hold
a4~ inquest on the- romains of"I the orchestral
music," when the jury returned .a verdict of
wilftil murder qgainst "I.he several rounds of
Most tuç2ultous cheering."1 Yerily Montreal
ie a pro t y.place l'or'the Seat of Governmentl

A TRANSPARENT FALSEHOOD.
Mfr.. Biatew, olie of the> secro.taries of. the

Montreal "banquet," at the "banquet", au-
noanced that,-

"Be had recieved lettons of apelogy froni
several distinguished friends [clear grits] who
had been prevented irom varions causes from
attending, but who sympathized heart and soui
in the object for which tbey had assembled

Passing over the absurdity of talking of an
"assemblage together," as if there cau be such
a thing even among grits as an assemblage
where men do assemble otherwise than c"toge-
ther,"l we take issue on the secretary's asser-
tion. Ris statement that bis Clear Grit ah-
sentees were with him icheMrt and soul" is sim-
plyniuntrue' becanse a Clear Grit with a soul
is a being that dees net exîst.

MOST WONDERFTJL.
Mr. Conte, the caterer, served up a very ex-

cellent dinùer on the temperance princiPle,-
"gthe cup that cheers but inebriates," supplying
the place of intoxicating liquers."I-Gebe of
IHonday.>

Now we like that. How jolly it must be te
partake of a dinner on the temperance princi-
ple, where eue can get in the place of "lintoxi-
cating liquors,"1 a cup tgthat cheers and in-
ebriates." We afîer this go in for temperance
dinners as well as the Grits.

The Remnants of the Feed.

MONTBEÂTJ, No v. 9th, 1858.
Mn. Poxign,

Dear Sir,
ln yeur issue No. 11', yen gave a

very full., happy, and complote report of
the tg grand feed I of the Brown-Dorion
Administration," which account was highly
pleasing to yonr numerous readers in this
city. Some circumstances connected with the
feed 'which have since come te light, your
voraclous reporter fromt this city thinks ought
to be chronicled among the most interesting
events connocted with the " grand demonstra-
tion."1 The committee,1 ail hopeful, expected
that ail Canada, its brothers, and its wives,
and its little ones would be presont, and con-
sequently contracted for tee large an amount
of provender, for the 600 hnngry mouths as-
semblefi; (many of whom, to put themisolves
in condition, had been starving for two days
previously;)which being ovor the committeo te
savo tee heavy a draw on their own pockets,
sold. te the St. George's society, who are te
have a concert and bail this evening. These
remuants are te garnish, the tables of a coin -
mifbe. of ladies "ùn*der'tlbé"gfieâlsÏIP'f -oi the
S. L-ce Hall, Head Lackey, Marshall John
C-r. The forogoing refreahments are those
provided for the profanus vulgum, which be-
ing translated, means the Vulgar Crowd.
Thooe for the haut ton, which being translatcd
means 'the "lCodfish .Aristocracy,> are te be
provided by a celebrated flesher of the citly,
who is weli known by bis braying.

Before c ;lesing, 1 b.eg te correct a statement
lu the Filetl in which it is mentioned that the
refreshments *ere provided by a person named
Conte. r am confidenitly informed that
instead of: snob beiuag the case, they were
furnished by a Bouge W-r---o M- t Of



Intercepted Lett ers.

LETTER leT.

From T- sD-y *M-a-e in Father B-y-e.

Dent Fathor, I hope you'l forgive this intrusion,
Untimely on your penitential seclusion,
But!1 feel go delighted I cannot forego,
The immediate pleasure of ietting you know,
The striking successe a tbat daity I meet,
lu bringing this dreadfiil G.- B-n at our feet.

-1 knew 1 coula. make the rude rascal behave.
But, before I go further, your blessingsI crave;
Your ]Rev'rence, no doubt, flot a littie wilI wonder,
How 1 managed to maire hlm so qulckly knock under.
To write it juet Dow, would not show my discretion,
soYIL tell Y-on, Ille nexl tine I.goto 9fl~~o;
But!I clapp'd on go lightly our Catholic rcrews,
That I bought hlm entlrely, coat, ponts, bat and shoes;
1 neyer, indeed, saw a porson go willing
To swallow lis nostrums, and grab at the shilling;
I thought you and 1 loved mammon to follow,
But hie, I déclare, béats both of us hollow.
I hardly know where 1 coulfi find such aniother,
For to better bimself hie 'woul( seil his own brother.
Your Rev'renco can now sleep 'with peace in your bcd,
Since this Protestant champion, ont terror and dlread,
ls silencefi compietely fromn casting reffections
On Onr mother Churcb, and ber Popish connexions.
I tbink youll] allow that =y plan was the safest,
To make him ln ail but the Dame, a real papiet.
His favorite hobby, the Protestant homse,
Broken-winded and lame, has forsaken the course,
To your pions horror, he once over-rode
Liké a inerciless gavage, Our hrethreu roughsthod.
And the height of hie joy was to spread dévastation
O'er us the poor objecte of his detestation;
But to mount hiam again, I dont think hc wiIl try,
For they each o ther keep wouderlul shy,,
Besidés he's so tame sincé 1 managed to fit
Iu his Protestant mouth, a Popish curb bit,
And with having the rider tight under my thumnb,
Heéll trouble us little for nome time to corne.
Dou't you thiink'l've dloni veil for a yoûàthfûl beginner,
To biud handi and foot this héretical sinner.
ruI venture to say that before the néit session
0f Parliament site, he'il be down to confession.-
And Catholic-liké wlthout murmure or plaints,
lIe'll knéel to thé crucifix, Virgin and sainte.
However, I now muet corne to a conclusion,
AÂnd crave jour indulgence for thie long intasion-
Permit me to-morkow to caîl on jour grace
About thrée o'clock, at jour own dwelling-place.

Till then-au revoir,
T-s D-ir M-G-E.

LEÉT T ER 2 N .

PROII G--E B--N TO T--s D-ir M-G-z.
(Rot for thejfirgt time brought to ligkt and red ucedf ta

to Rhyme by thejandeT.)
-st, A'gff, 185-.

Friénfi D'Arcy, 1 hasten to tell you thé ne wa,
John A. la juat out, and I'vé Bept in hie shoe.
Sir Edrnund's a brick-be sent for me to-day,
My Minietry'e forrnéd, and we aUl are O.K.
Out pians for the future are ail eut and dried,
A&nd Dr-D.D.'o bsrnboozled to work on ont sideé:
Ithougît I would fiud ini a hard nut to crack,
For'he always bas been suob a stubborn young haçk?
Those bard naines he calléd me in sessions gone by,
Made. me doubtful if be were a mn 1 coul buy.
But blèse you its strange how-the magicai sounde
M'bon breathed in jour eat, of a f éw thousanfi potinas,
Bringe a man to hie sensés.when self is bis aimg,
.ênd the chances for pickings are good in the gaine;
1 tipjd hlm a wink, and low could be refuse,
When e million I plédged for seignorial dues;
Re looked rsthersohy, but saye 1 its a fac'
If you doubt il Pli give It lu white and in bleclr,
Tbat laet wae a poier le co,,ld flot withstaad,_.
"4Youre a tramp, George," Baya he, "fgivé us hoid of

jour hand,
'I always bad thougît you a tougbe crooked stick,

si And neyer till now knew you wére euch a brick."t
Howéver, Ive got him as tight as a trivet,
Res nallaid to our craft with thut one millionl rivet,'
Résides, I bave listéS au one ot our crew-.

9,14 rt~ tIen jolIy 0o1lp

i __________________________________________ i

1 thougbt hie would maire sach a capital trop,
If bainted profuely with lots of ont pap
To catch any moutons who, migît make so bold
As to stray froin their late ministerial foid ;-

To buy themn, you.know, would bée reckoncd no oddity,
They always have been a commercial commodity;
Iodeed the poor vretches are not over nice,
And like you and 1 they bave ai l got their prices.
But now that I'm in, with tih inge looking go elick,
M'I sen I "Raprésentation"l at once to old Nick,
Thé Separate Scboola wé'li lay upon the shelf
tTntil our arrangements for pocketing péif,
And fillng ont wallets witl every fraction,
And sett!ed eut irely to our satisfaction;.
Wé'll bring théma ont aftér when thie we have doune,
For thé présent Ont motto muet bie Il No. 1."
ril humbug thé-.Orange, a littie wbile longer,
Until ont new faction bas *grown soméwbat stronger,
For betwéen jon and me I muet Dot be too quick,
-Or hasty in giving thèse taseais the kick ;
I have a great knack, as the story now goes,
0f leaSing those asses along by the Dose;.
And whilst I can use them for a purpose or two,
To send thein adrift j ust at preseut won't do-
But for fear of in truding, I muet put au ,,end,
To thie lettér that 1 have thus lastily penned.
The weather up this way looks charmiugly fair-
Piseas give my respects to good Faiber Brujere,
I muet sali and sée hlm viien next I. go, down,
So good-bye fortbe présent, Yours, &o.,

G-E B-N.

LETTER CED.

FR011 D-o-Tr M-G-E TO 'G-2 B-N.

-Da, Aget., 185-.
Youre last of the lot, déaréet Geordie, my bucir,
le to hand, and Ira happy to bear of jour Iuck,
I hope you'll excuse the boiS pardon I takle,
But, -1 George," I cali you for friendship'e own Balle,
E'en tbough you are premier, I sannot forget ..
The canons on Church street, thé firat place wé met,
To practicé the art of cabinet mailing,
For whicl you anS 1 baves aDatural taking.
We then we do iolly,lb" jo6vial and fié, -'
Don't you mind how you, styléS me, lyou]r ildarling

M-G-e."
But now you are in, and Macdonald is ont,
So cautious to wôrk, aud mimd wbat you'ré about,
For Mac le a Tartar, not eaaily caught,
And migbt manage to sel wlere you think you bave

bought;
For yourforme*mad pranko yon must now maire amendas
By having aneyé to my catholiefriends.
To begin I tbink the lst thing you can do
Is ti? eDd on at once a etray thousand or two,
The receipts are so ornait fromn forgiving of oint
Thatour priéste stand in need of sOmeéYrùostant tin,
Besides itwill prove to us ail the sincerity
0f your future regard for ont church's prospérity.
Thé next thing's myself anS my humble petition,
'Yon know wbat I mean-that Irish Commission.-
Thé sohools and the people may both go to blazes,
For augît that I care al! want le thé wages -
We'lmanage tohuinbu&, sud botleut a dash,
But atpresentî'm badly.in want of somes cash;
So I dou't care how soon jon senS to me hère
Thé papers that bring me a thousand a year,
To tell you the truth, though I dread going bick

'To thé lanS that go recénllygave me théesacýk,
"tut you know wibàt à etunner 1 amn at thé blarnéy,
So i'l make it ail right with Pst, Mick ahd Barney.
Excuse thue rough letiér-! write in a hurry,
Like myeelf I date say you are alia i a flurry;
Bruyere's at this momentsa sinner confesing,
But thé sieters anS brétîren send jou théir blesolng,
With your time 1 suppose.! muet not make too free,
go believe me, yours, faithfulîy,

To thé Hou. G--e B-n.
D-c-y M-G-E.

Appointments to Office.
H13. Excellency the Governoi Generai fa"

been pleased.to. appoint the Hqoorable if. H.
Xiilafl-Y porter *of lager beer. ou' yi*-re

~ei~ecursloàs.. ai

Doctors 'Dife7r.
It la an old but cant saying,' that i"opposi-

ti on je the life of trade."i It is equally >true
when the trade ie that of killing, and the op-
ponents are root or herb doctors. True, the
apothegin requires a little alteration -to suit it
to !te altered cireumsltances. This. we propose
to make. Let it be ' Opposition is the life of
the death trade." An oppone nt of the re-
nowned Dr. Hambuggery has turned up in the
shape of ila German .doctor."1 Re, too, of
course is "«celebrated;» for ail German doctors
are celebrated. Being a "Germau doctor,"l of
course like ail other Germans hoe cornes from
"cthe State of Ohioe."lHR is a true philanthrop-
ist, for in the exuberance of good Samaritan-
linm ho announces that Ilinvalida. and their
friends may consuit him free.»1 A straw-
splitting old fogy may construe this to mean
that invalida and their friends are free to; con-
suit the doctor, who wiII then take the free-
dom. of charging them prettty well for bis
trouble. But this would. be a maliclous libel
upon bis benevolence. The *meanlng la, and
we desire mxen of understanding to note it,
that consultations are .free, but druge, the
sure sequiturs of consultations, are charged
so as to include enough to cover consultations.
This will be of course purely accidentai, aud
a further manifestation of 'real bonevolence.
The doctor in bis consultation gives sound
advice. He certiorates ihe long-eared million
that "ill deseases are curable, but all stages
are not ;_therefore dqlay are .danger-
ou4." We endorse this advice. We
rernember au old stage of Our old friond
Weller that was so indurably rickety, that we
never entered it without being delayed in our
journey, and never took a journey in it-that
wao not dangerous.

P.S. Dr. Hnmbuggery, to. whom we sub-
rnitted Lb. foregoing, dissents. He Baya a
rickety stage je , ot incurable; for as a rickety
stage muet b. affected.with rickete, (raýchitie,)
his treatment would be hygienic,-pure air, a
healthy situation, nourishing diet, exorcise,
tonics, &o., would afford a certain cure.

P.S.,,bis. As it ie only riglit, proper, and
natural for doctors to differ, the Poker declines
Lo insert any. correspondence froin the learned
gentlemen in support of .their respective
dogmas. Iu the opinion of the Poker,, preven-
tion ie botter than cure; and tc. this. Opinion
h. intends to stick, thoug li ablé, therlifore, to
b. cailed al sticler, stick in th. mud,' &C.

The Mayoralty,-

Linesý composod "44extemp#ore" ,by Maypr
Boulton on beaïing the rosuit -pf ihp; Colâvon.
tioli last week ...

MY Teigni la er! wh&t a -graeliesa 1iat?
Tlîeylve snubbed m»ýe neath niy noce;

Tb.y'ii xie'er restorerny Mayor'a nest,

iveaf Y, hundreds froiny hold,
Escalpe, Wisonu'pawà* to 511;

ihynighî.have maiel é.ot o!d'Aniy iie eMyrsi



The. Banquet.
in MouâtroeiI, a Grit feed waB got ready,

No later tha&n last Thursday night;
And foi once. ait the" faction" kept Eteady,

Net even Mlick Foley was tight.
For tbat sait vagrant, scandai bas binted

That of laehem grown fond cf good cheer;
Tbat when the wIne's flot being stinted,

Nekbhef Brown fnor the Scots does 11e fear.

But ibis dîne îbey restricted bis diet,
B y domire of the --Bothwellian Chief;"

Tbat order be'd keop and 11e quiet,
Whlle Brown poured oui bis budget of grief:

And ho wae mcili but with one transgression,
WhiIe the0 rest of thein ranted and sware,

Til t 11e> thougbl they had mâ1de an lmjpiesiob
ýOn ibe mindscf tbe mon wbo at there.

Then la order they rise and duiis l mose,-"
Whben 111e> beard their dread chief's comniand,

And th1e guel cheered"l tili the>' saw tbç door
close

On th1e Grit and tbe whcýle of bis band;
Tben up rose a quer looki ug "6rum ' uny,

And saJd witb a horrible leer,
"Tho' trt Gnits we're nothing In common,

- Stil Its good for us 10 be bere."

"Tho for Conner and Brown we cars net a dg,
Like al others wbo've.gel any meue;

rel; of grub and good drink <d'ye twigi)
We get pienty quite Ireecofexpense 1

CARACTACUS

The English Opera.
po long bave we been accustomed te see and

te hear cf Italiau Oporas only, th.at the wnit-
ing cf -the 'words "iEnglish Opera" seeme
atrange. And yet on Thursday evening we
bad. the pleasture at the Royal I.ycoum cf
w,itnessi.ng the performance cf "Il Trovatore"l
in, Engllsh, ina maner veny.ltttle infonior te
apy Italian -Opera. The occasion was tbe
b,9neft. cf Misa Angle TMilner, a lady cf, many
charma, ,net..the least cf which, is a charming
voice. BEer imp'ersonation cf Leonora was.
exceedipeýy trntbful. Mfr. iGuillmette as the
Coutit di Luna. was aise remarkably
4appy in bis conception and performance. cf
thet character. The troupe. as a whole is a
goçd one 'but much. of iàs' succoass lis due te tbe
côuductor and director cf music, M r. H. 0.
Côoper, 'who by bis performances on tbe
viol», excites the astenisbmont and admira-
tien cf- every audience. In. one tbing the
troupe fais' 8ign'ally, and that iin acting.

a .ever god the singera may ho, an opera be
be. a weol pexformed opera, must be weli actod.
"It.la.quite eut cf. character in an impasition ed
duette te se eue performenbnimful cf action,!
and the ot1ber witb ber bands crossedl as if ohé
werehand-cnfd But upon*tý,he wbholï-dwere
mucli pleased. Tbe concert wbich preceded the
opera waié-tseff ample value fer tb. price
of admlsao.' ThUaieAenceiwvas cemposed cf
the beauty and fashion cf the city ; and crowd-

aiàa l waa, £rom foor -te- .ceil-lng, vas a
aijgbt -a8s. magnificent. as' impoaing. Our
attention was net a littie distractod- by the ln-
cessantýittQig.of some lad.ies whomi wc know
weil, and:whose want of manners, net te say
want cf taste, greàt!y .sunpnised us. Pensions
go inclined, àigbt te haQ ta llttle respect for

the comfoi't annd feelings cf. othera. And au
opera, wbere ali là, breathless attention, is net

- the place for -a rbting, gè-az tete. -Enougb.

MISS Julia Hill.

On Týuestday evening we had the pleasure
of being présent at the concert of tbis estimt -
ble young lady. A person more truly pleas-
iDg we bave neyer seeu. perforin before a
public audience. A pianiste of greate'r pro-
mise it bas neyer been eur luck to bear. 8h.
deserves, and deseres richiy, the many and
great eacominins that bave been bestowed up-
on ber by the highest authorities in tie
musical world. Sbe piays with exqqisite
grace, and is entirely free fnom the mannenisin,
that tee often .charctenizes public performers.
Ber style is penfectiy natural, and as charm-
ing as it is natural. On more than eue occa-
sBion sbe was encored, by the audience, whicb
wau as numereus and as respectable as lie
have ever seen. assembled in St. Lawrence
Hall. The evening was quite an ovation, and
ene wbicb the amiable.subject of Our critique
justly merited.

Oar limits will neither permit us te criticise
the concert more in detail ner do justice te
the. reinaining performers, Madam Wookey,
Mr. Lazare, Mfr. Humpbreys, Mfr Selby, Mr.
Schenck,-all cf 'whom, being well kno-wn te
env readlers, we need net say, acquitted them-
selves te the entire. satisfaction of tbe audience.
The gentleman wbo presided at tbe piano-
forte [Mr Hugli Clarke, we belleve] aise ac-
quitted himself satisfactenily.

The only fauît wbich we bave to find witb
the concert is that it was tee long. .Theaudience was lu soma measure te blame for
this, ewing te tbe absurd .habit Toronto audi-
ences have cf encoring almeat everytbing
geod, bad, and in.different.

Lady Head waa present -d uring the entire
concert. W. were glad te aee that
Captain Retallach bhad se far recovered from
the trip "1up the Seven," as. te accompAny
ber. Col. Irvine, however, was aie present
te look after hlm, which- be did very fâlthfuliy.
The latter A.D.C., we muet net forget te state,
lookede fer all the w.onld as if h.e were ready
and willing, upon tbs sbo rLest p.ossible notice
te return tbanks for the ladies. ih bis nouai
éloquent and imposing manner.

Both Important and True.

A cepy cf George Bnewn's Potrait bas been
sent te the Roguq'a. Gallery in New York. The
following ia tbe.letter frein. Sengeant Lefferts,
who, eniglnated tbe -galleny, 7acknowledglàg
the receipt cof the portraiti Èhicb by perise
sien w. pqbhioh.

NBw Yenx,
Corner Broomne & Elin Streets,

Nevembee 9t.b, 1858.
iÊr. -

Toronto,
Canada West.

DoàRsm,
I-arn.'v'et-ygrateful fo rý out kindness in

sending Me the last portrait, which 1 duly rit-
ceived, on thb. th mait. Notbing *1ill more
tend techc cm in Onr larger cities tbaù
t'h-ê froc interébange Of :theà mèknesses , f .:.ojii

felone and other la "w br *eakers. As itie, pho -
tograpby in the service of detective justice bas
effected a wrld ofgood. I arnathorough b.-
liever iii the science of phyoiognomy. --Thera
is no mistaking the hideous lineaments cf vice
and crime in the subject yen have just sent
me,-whose nare yen tell -me l- -George
Brown. You omit te state for what crimes [lhe
is most xnoted; but the malignant misanýthropie
look which Le bears brande him âs-a noted
villian. Viliany is stamped on bis ýface. AI-
tbough h.e strives te exhibit a well ýcounter-
feited inno.cence, I can ose throug4.. it, and it
la jMt.ône -cf these peculiarities.wbich-make
thelfellow more dangerous te the-public. 1
ohould take him te be a most daring and
energetic scamp pessessing very great oubtlety,
only equalled by a studied disregard of truth
and henesty. He, 1 should s 'ay frein the
amoothness cf tbe face, le a most specions fel-
low,-one who bides bis motives under actions
the very opposite te bis intentions. 18 bie ài
the penetentiary or other prison? 1 sbould
hopeè for the. safety and weil-being of seciety
tbat îte is net at large. Let me ber from

yen soon.m
Believe me,

Dear Sir,
With great regard,

Yours traly,
J.LFEE.

Patents for Inventions.
Blis Exmcellenoy the Governor GeneraI hma

been pleased te grant Lettons Patent for the
terni cf fourteen years ta "<the lcute gentleman
who, originated the idea of the Ottawa dinner"!
for lia contrivance for squee.zing plutader out
cf a corrupt and imbécile government."-Gobe
Nqov. Sth, 1858.

To Correspondente.
PÀADDY LE' oi- tosn hk.

Yeu *are th rt o bu tans
HàART SWEETPHAO-Mçy. your shadow

never. grow less. We tbank yen.
BiGa ADt VINEctin.-YOuartoso. Cou-

net insert your epistie.
OAERaA.CTÂOts. - Your first not inserted,

tbough. rhyme pretty fair, because too per-
sonal; but your laet inserted with. thanlis.
Persevere.

SA&mBO Sqîrs.-We declineto blacken the.
ch~ctr o 1r.. Lvynebakmig

te tliýGlobe.
SuscRBic, o ejet but, oeàds

t4lls.f.proprýe.ty..
Squimn.-'TbaDks. -Shall be glad .te loch- te

yoew- as our -Montreal: corsod .shun
personalities,. unlea yotir oubct aapli
manl; then ifgroundipitcb in tohlm like fork
ligbtniing.

"The Poker 'f-

eau W.obt&ined.at aU.the News eptu, àüdefLthb News
Boys. The eojKm wiil 11e rnaâi1Itoparties lu the co-n
try, at $1 per annurn,.pald. inie advane.- Âddr1ÉaL-;Mý5j, -e," -Box l11OePeat OfficePTcrôlato-
be pest.P id. ,- . .


